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Medicine men of bhe CrowIndians have left Big Sheep ina peck of trouble. The long armof the white man's law hasreached out and desecrated BigSheep's sacrament % and BigSheep has appealed his case tothe Montana supreme court.
When members of the state'shighest tribunal return fromtheir vacations and don theblack robes of justice, shadesof Big Sheep's ancestors willwach the meting out of jus-tice to the Lodge Grass Indianwhose redskinned forefatherslooked upon the mescal buttonand its invigorating liquid prod-uct as necessary to the worshipof their eternal being. B u tthey were wrong, says the whiteman's law, and Big Sheep is tomeet bhe test.

According to the , branscriptfiled with J. Ward Crosby, clerkof the supreme court at Helena,
Big Sheep. a Crow Indian, wasarrested on the ranch of AustinStray Calf near Hardin in Big`Horn county, November 9, 1924.Federal agents swear they found

a sack containing 50 mescal but-
tons in his possession. Ac-
cording to the white man's lawpassed in Montana in 1923 theherb is called peyote (pellote)and is botanically known a slophophora Williamsi or AgaveAmericans but is commonlycalled the mescal button.
According to Noah Webster'sdefinition, mescal is either oft w o Mexican plants havingrounded stems or joints coveredwith ribbed tubercles, the topsbeing called mescal buttonsbecause of their appear-ance. The plapt is used as astimulant a n d antispasmodic.especially among the MexicanIndians, who also employ it as amild intoxicant in various cere-monials. Its effect is said toresemble That of Indian hemp.Among the alkaloids extractedfrom mescal are anhalonine,mescal and pellotine. The in-toxicating drink distilled fromthe herb is colorless. Befvetaking a swig of the beveragethe Mexicans usually use theirbroad sombreros to sweep offa spot soft enough on .which to

fall. The white man regards the
drink as a concoction of barbedwire, shingle nails, rattlesnakesand carbolic acid.
But Big Sheep adruit!ed usingthe mescal in the worship ofGod. In the lower court he wasfined $10 anti -costs by Judge0. F. Goddard when County At-torney T. H. Burke prosecutedthe case. M. L. Johrk was fore-man of the jury that listened tothe strange tale That will nowbe unfolded before the statesupreme court.

FARMERS FAILED TO
EARN RATE OF INTEREST

Washington.---Farmers of thiscountry failed to earn the pre-vailing rate of interest on theirinvesbment, according. to ananalysis of The agricultural bal-ance sheet by the department ofagriculture.
The business man figures in-terest charges as part of hisfixed expenses, and ill is not in-cluded as "profit." The depart-ment says that the farmer re-ceived 4.1 per cent on his in-

vestment, while he had to pay6.4 per cenb on borrowed capital.In round figures the net in-come for the 1924-23 season, thedepartment said, was $2,712000,-000, compared with $1,882,090,000,for 1923-24.
This sum, however, did not goentirely to farmers, as bhey ownonly 79 per cent of the totalcapital and pay interest on thebalance. The reburn on thefr reners' unincumbered capitalfor the year was estimated at4.1 per cent.
The department of agriculturesays that farmers paid intereston mortgage and other indebted-ness in 1924-25 at the rate of 6.4and the year before at the rabe of6.8 per cent. The money lenders,it will be observed, got 2 per centmore for their money than thefarmers got for money and labortogether.
Looking at the agriculturalsituation, we cannot see sucha great improvement has takenplace as to materially changethe situation of a few yearsago. Last year's crops weregood and this year's are fair

and as a result things appear
to be on he upgrade, but weare no wheres near out of thehole into which we dropped in1920. One year's crops cannotdo Mat. If the next yearshould bring crop reverses orthe next, the producer wouldagain be in about as serious aplight as he was in 1921.

"Sundown," the opening pic-ture at the Liberty theatre, VISAshown in Helena during thestate fair at 35 and 50 cents.It was shown here for 25 cents.• 
COMING— "Classmates," aFirst National special, starringRichard Barthelmeas. Liberty[Theatre.

SHIPMENT OF CATTLE
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24.Will make a co-operative shipment of cattle OnAn opportunity for the small grower to dispose of hismarketable stock.

FARMERS MARKETING DEPARTMENT, INC.
See or write to L. T. WINSLOW, Hardin, Montana.
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11,.01:111(Y GMeV IESFOR WEEK BEGINNING SUNDAY, SEPT. 20TUESDAY & WEDNESDAYNSUNDAY AND MONDAY, s THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,SEPTEMBER 22& 23 SEPTEMBER 20 &21 SEPTEMBER 24-25

ACTION-- -
A CTION---
ACTION---
And lots of it.

Beautiful Photography
ASLO A TWO-PART SUNSHINE COMEDY,"The Mysterious Stranger

WATCH for IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

7.

IN THE NEAR FUTURE

Any woman may some day be--

;

f

Eleven Against OneEleven men—men of the world—some proud—some weak—some strong—against a woman fighting to save anotherwoman. And the task—they must pass judgment on awoman's sin! Is it fair to ask a woman to judge anotherwoman's sin as it is to ask one man to judge another man?
This is the photoplay only you can find an answer for.
FRANK MAYO, SYLVIA BREAMER, HENRY WAL-THALIL, MARY CARR, BESSIE LOVE, LEW CODY,HOBART BOSWORTH, ROY STEWART,FORD STERLING, MYRTLE STEDMAN

One in a hundred a cast like this—once in a blue moon apicture as gripping, as sure to bring a tear.

A First National PictureFrom the New York Stage success by Bernard K. Burns.

A BIG TIME PICTUREAlso a Pat Sullivan Cartoon Comic,
"FELIX FINISHES FIRST"

qh,e Red,einemin01
J. STUART BLACKTOA

PRODUCTION

THE CAST
Joan   Nazi/nava
Lupin  Lm Tellegen,
Pad de Gafilet

Charieton D. Miller
Papa Chuchn Otis Harlan
Mere likuthi Rosita Marstini
Marquise de Gafikt. Rose Tapley,
Pierre Du Vigpe Eric Mayne
Jetia. de Galilet...Nriolex Virginia

numke.m..
A BRILLIANT STAR
IN A GREAT ROLEALSO X TWO-PART COMEDY
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eclREGULAR PRICES, 10 & 25 CENTSTWO SHOWS A NICHT
Beginning at 7:15 LIBERTY THEATRE TWO SHOWS A NIGHT

Beginning at 7:15
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